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Capitalistsin the Dutch Republicduringthe 17th and 18th centuries
had founda way to investat leastpart of their accumulated
surplussavings
in domesticand foreignstate loans.The French Revolutionhad put a
temporarystopto theseactivities,
but afterthe regainingof independence
and
the formationof the Kingdomof the Netherlandsin 1815therewasa renewed
interestin foreigninvestment.
Althoughthe economyof the countrywasin
shambles,there stillwas a surplusof capitallookingfor suitableinvestment.
Possibilities
at homewerefew.Modernindustrydid notstarton a substantial
scaleuntil the late 1870s;shippingdid prosperfor a shorttime only;the
colonies,especiallythe East Indies, did absorbsome capital,but not on a
large scale until the end of the nineteenthcentury.Foreign investment
remainedattractiveand severalEuropeanand American countriesbecame
regularvisitorson the AmsterdamStockExchange[18].
The Dutch government
frowneduponforeigninvestmentas a drainof
capitalthat couldotherwisehavebeen employedin buildingup the domestic
economy.For a time it was even officiallyforbiddento invest in foreign
securities,
exceptwith specialroyalpermission.
The measure,neverstrictly
enforced,wasabolishedin 1824[1, 28]. Incomefrom interestand dividends
was not taxed, and stocks and bonds were not included in the taxes on

property,makingthiskind of investmentmostattractive.On the otherhand,
securities
wereincludedin the inheritance
taxes,andforeignpaperwaseven
taxedto twiceits marketvalueuntil1859.A stampdutyof 30 centsfor every
100 guilders(par value)wasleviedon all foreignsecurities,
but in 1856this
dutywasreducedto only5 centsper 100guilders.
The United Statesof Americahadalwaysbeenconsidered
a reasonably
safe place for investment,and for a time Federal and State loansbecame
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quitepopularwith theDutchinvesting
public[23]. The internalimprovement
loansof severalstates,meantfor thebuildingof canalsor turnpikes,weresold
in Holland, and in this roundaboutway someof the very early railroadsin
America,suchas the Baltimore& Susquehanna,
supportedby the stateof
Maryland,got at leastpart of their capitalfrom Amsterdam[8, pp. 14-37].
Other early railroads,suchas the Batavia& Buffalo and the Tonnawanda,
both in New York, werehelpedby the HollandLand Company,whichhad
beenoperatingin WesternNew York sincethe 18thcentury.The problems
with the paymentof interestor the outrightrepudiationof theirpublicdebts
by severalstatesin the 1840sand 1850smade Dutch investorsshrinkaway
from Americansecuritiesfor a time [15, 29]. CzaristRussiatook over as the
chiefsphereof interestof Dutch capitalists.
American railroad securities as such were first offered in Amsterdam

in 1856,more or lessby accident.The Illinois Centralwasthen beingbuilt,
largelywith fundsprovidedby the Londonhousesof CharlesDevaux &

Company
andRobertBenson& Company.
The CrimeanWar, however,
had
made the Englishmoneymarketdifficultto handle,and part of the Illinois
Central bonds and shares that could not be marketed in London were offered

in Amsterdaminstead.And with success,
astheywereeasilysold.The Illinois
Central provedto be one of the better railroadsand it made a lasting

impression
in Amsterdam.
2
Encouraged
by this success,
the nextAmericanrailroadto enter the
Dutch market was the obscureGalveston,Houston & Henderson,deep in

Texas[17,pp.75-79,352-56].
3 And hereagain,theinitiativewasnottaken
byDutchbankersor brokers,butby Frenchhouses
withbusiness
connections
in Holland.Frenchinterestin Texasduringthoseyearsran high,for political
and economicreasons,but it proved to be difficult to market the whole
Galvestonissuein Paris.Thesebondsgave8 percentinterest,and with the
low price at whichthey were being offered,a return of 10 percenton the
moneycouldbe had. Smallwonderthat Dutch capitalists
were interested.
Unfortunatelythis railroad turned out to be one of worst among many
fraudulentschemes.
Alreadyin 1860the interestcouldno longerbe paidand
a receiver took over. But, unknown to the French and Dutch investors,two

earlierloans,securedby mortgagesrankingbeforethe 8 percentloan, had

2Most
of thematerial
used
inestablishing
thehistory
ofAmerican
railroad
securities
forthis
studyandfor the bookthat is to followhasbeencollectedfrom the Archivesof theAmsterdam
Stock Exchange(hereafterAASE). Every government,state, institutionor companywhose
securitieshave ever been listed on the Amsterdam Exchangehas a file in these archives,
althoughthe earlierfilesare sometimeslackingcompleteness.
The Illinois Centralsecuritiesare
to be found in file nr.67; the Missouri,Kansas& Texas,althoughintroducedmuchlater, in nr.8.
The help of Mr. Herbert W. Giinst, archivistof the StockExchange,now retired, has been
invaluable.

3AASE
file1554
holds
theDutch
Galveston
papers.
Apparently
they
were
brought
together
only
muchlater,judgingby the highfile number.
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beenissued.When the railroadwassoldat foreclosurein 1872,nothingwas
left for the unfortunate owners of the last loan and the investment had to be
written off.

Besides the Illinois Central and Galveston bonds, other railroad
securities
were marketedin Amsterdamin theyearsbeforethe CivilWar, but
few tracesof themhavebeenfound.It is fairly certainthat MichiganCentral
shares and bonds were held in Holland before 1860, and New Orleans,

Jackson& Great Northernbondshavealsobeenfoundmentionedas earlyas

1857.
4 The CivilWar broughta temporary
haltto newAmericanrailroad
loans,but manyof the Union war loanswere boughtin Holland,while even
a few of the Confederateloans,includingthe infamouscottonloans,seemto
have been held to a certain extent there.

One of the first railroad bond issuessoldin Amsterdamimmediately
afterthewarwasof a company
withgreatexpectations,
which,however,never
quitematerialized.It wasthe Atlantic& GreatWestern,closelyalliedto the
infamous Erie Railroad, the "ScarletWoman of Wall Street," and soon a

disasterto both brokersand investorsalike.At everysuccessive
receivership
and reorgani7ation,
the foreign capitalists,mostlyEnglishbut also many
Dutchmenamongthem,lost someof their investment[16].
The next railway with large-scaleDutch investmentin its capital
structure,the St.Paul& Pacific,was little better.Of the $28,000,000
(par
value)put up by theDutch since1865,onlya smallamountcouldbe retrieved
at the saleof the companyto JamesJ. Hill in 1878.There were rumorsof
fraudby Hill andhis associates
to drivedownthe priceof the bondsasfar as
possible,but theseaccusations
haveneverreallybeen substantiated.
On the
other hand, building railroads in the Minnesota wilderness,ahead of
civilization,
couldneverhavebeenprofitablein the firstyears,andtheDutch
were unwiseto expecta handsomereturn on their moneyso soon[9, 20].
The St.Paul& Pacificdebacle,for the first time, meantan important
personalinvolvement
on the sideof the Dutchbrokers.Until thentheyhad
beencontentwiththe crumbsleft overby Britishor Frenchbankers,but from
thenon a more activerole of the Amsterdambrokersbecamevisible.They
startedlookingfor business,and as in the post-CivilWar period railroad
buildingin the United Stateswas undertakenon an unprecedented
scale,
business
wasnot longin coming.
A delugeof American railroad loanssoonfloodedthe Amsterdam
StockExchange.Between1867and 1873about80 new loanswere marketed
there, with a few issuesof sharesthrownin. The moneyinvolvedran into
manymillionsof dollars,accordingto someestimateseveninto the hundreds
of millions[1, pp. 159-63].A distinctpreferencefor bondshadbecomeclear
by now.Bondswere considered
safe,becausetheywere generallysecuredby
a mortgageon the property,althoughevensucha mortgagecouldbe without

4Notices
about
theMichigan
Central
securities
appeared
forthefirsttimeintheAmsterdamsch
Effectenbladof 27 October 1857;thoseof the New Orleans,Jackson& Great Northern on 18
Decemberof the sameyear.
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value,as the Galvestonaffair had shown.Shareswere mostlyseenas water,
anddividends
werenot reallyexpected.
Therewereexceptions
to thisrule,of
course,and sharesof the Illinois Central and of some others,such as the
RockIslandor the Chicago& Northwestern,
werewidelyheldin Hollandand
did indeedpayregulardividends.
Amongthehostof railroadcompanies
introduced
in Amsterdamin the
1870stherewasmanya linethatcouldshowonlya charter,an over-optimistic
prospectus
describing
in glowingtermsthe futureof the area to be traversed
by the road, and sometimesa few milesof jerry-builtline. A land grantwas
considered
an extrasecurity,
althoughsuchlandscouldonlybe profitablysold
after the railroad had been built, as the Dutch knew all too well after the
St.Paul & Pacific affair.

And therewerefrauds,asalways.After the CivilWar, severalFlorida
railroadshadfallenintothe handsof carpetbagger
politicians
andpromoters,
who were first and foremostinterestedin lining their own pocketsat the
expense
of theforeignbondholders.
Somestatelegislatures
freelyissuedstate
bondsto helpthe rebuildingof their railroadsafterthe war, andmostof this
money disappearedinto the pocketsof unscrupulous
promotersand
politicians.A next legislaturethen simplydeclaredthe issueof bondsby its
predecessor
unconstitutional,
andtheforeignbondholders
wereleft outin the
cold [15, pp. 303-04;19, pp. 94-95;6, pp. 4-6].
A practicemore commonwith goldor silvermines,wasthe "salting"
of unprofitablemineswith ore to sellthe propertiesto unsuspecting
parties.
A coupleof holesalongthe right of way of the Rockford,Rock Island&
St.Louisin Illinoiswere filledwith coaldustto impressthe foreigninvestors
withtheexceptional
valueof the"coallands"heldby thecompany
[5, p. 732].
Another commonkind of swindlewas the constructioncompany.A
construction
or financecompanywasincorporated,
in theoryquiteseparate
from the railroadit wassupposed
to buildor finance,but in practicealmost
alwaysset up by the samemenbehindthe railroaditself.The construction
company
thencontracted
to buildthe line in returnfor a fixedsumper mile
generallymuch too high - in bondsand sharesof the railroad.The
promotersof the roadthusgot a nicesumin bonds,andif theywerequick
enough,
theycouldunloadthesewitha profiton an uniformed
public.If the
roadwentbankrupt,theyhadclearedout,andif it turnedout to be a paying
proposition
afterall, theywerestillin controlthroughtheirstockownership
[3, pp. 133-48].
To combat these various ills, the Dutch bondholdersand their
representatives
becamemoreassertive,
especially
afterthe generalcrisisof
1873hadthrownmanyrailroadsintoreceivership.
Theserepresentatives
were
often,but not always,
Americanbankersactingon behalfof the Dutch,and
sometimes
theDutchcooperated
closely
withEnglishor Germanbondholders.
The later famousEdwardH. Hardman beganhis careeras directorof the
IllinoisCentralin 1883throughthe combined
influenceof Gebr.Boissevain
of Amsterdamand Stuyvesant
Fish,thenvice-president
of the company[28,
p. 220]. HenryViilard,the Germanjournalistturnedbankerandrailroad
president,actedfor his owncountrymen
andfor the Dutchbondholders
in
boththe KansasPacificandOregon& Californiareorganizations
[2]. John
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Collinson,a London banker, acted for both the English and Dutch
bondholdersin the early stagesof the Atlantic, Mississippi& Ohio
receivership.
And nowandthenthe Dutchrepresented
Germanbondholders
as well, as in the caseof the Florida Transit debacleand the Cairo & St.Louis

affair [10, pp. 383-86;13, pp. 1-14].
Whenthe Dutchinterests
in a railroadwereverylarge,theygenerally
actedon their own throughtheir own representatives.
The namesof F.W.
Oewel, W.F. Piek and J.H. ten Have have been found many times on
reorganization
committeesand in Americanboardrooms.
Ten Have was a
directorof the Chicago& North Westernfor abouta decadein the 1870s.
Piek boughtthe Denver& Pacificin 1878at the foreclosuresaleon behalfof
thebondholders,
andlaterengineered
its profitablesaleto JayGouldof the
Union Pacific[14, pp. 252-53]. Oewelwasactivein severalreorganizations,
such as the Atlantic & Great Western, the Paducah& Elizabethtown,the
Cairo & St.Louis,and many others.The latter line was ownedafter its
reorganization
in 1881by the Amsterdamfirm of Wertheim& Gompertz,
Westendorp& Company,and F.W.Oewel,who held a majorityof the
commonstockandabout90 percentof thebonds.Theydecidedthe fate of
thelineandleasedit to theMobile& Ohioin theearly1880s.Jac.Wertheim,
an Amsterdamlawyer,fought on behalf of the Dutch bondholdersof the
Jacksonville,
Pensacola
& Mobile Railroadall the wayto the U.S.Supreme
Courtin the famoussuit"Hollandrs. Stateof Florida,"finallydecidedin his
favorin 1879[15, pp. 298-304].
The 1873crisisin Americacanbe seenasa watershed:
beforethatyear
everykind of loanhadbeenofferedin Amsterdam,ripe andgreen,safeand

sound,
sometimes
evenbordering
uponthefantastic,
andapparently
theDutch
investingpublichad swallowedeverything.
Brokerswere mostcarelessin
checkingthe background
of the promotersor the figuresofferedby them.
Revenueswere alwaysestimatedmuchtoo high,with costsof operationtoo
low, resultingin mostoptimisticexpectations.
But after the heavylosses
sufferedby the Dutch publicin theseyears,they becamemore cautious.
NamessuchasLion Hertz, whohad offeredsomeof the mostunsatisfactory
loansin Amsterdam,disappeared,
andothers,suchasWertheim& Gompertz,
Broes & Gosman,Ten Have & Van Essen,Gebr. Teixeira de Mattos, and
Gebr.Boissevain
cameto the fore.Theyspecialized
in railroadsecurities
and
hadestablished
contacts
in Americaandtheywerethussupposed
to be better
judgesof the soundness
of newschemes.

Onewonders
whatmadetheseAmericanrailroadloanssopopular.As
hasbeensaidbefore,opportunities
for investment
werescarcein thoseyears,
andrelativelyhigh-renting
bondsevenscarcer.
The 7 or 8 percentAmerican
railroadloans,offeredat pricesgenerally
between65 and80belowpar,could
meanan actualrate of interestof around10percent,makingthem,of course,
veryattractive.And whena capitalistconfinedhimselfto prosperous
andwellmanagedrailroadssuchasthe IllinoisCentral,Rock Island,CentralPacific
and a hostof others,his investment
wasprettysafe.
Thereis anotherelementto be takenintoaccount,
thatof speculatiqn.
As almost anybody,Dutchmenlove to gamble now and then, as the
tulpomaniaof the 1630sandthe bubblecompanies
of the early 18thcentury
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haveclearlyshown.Americanrailroadsecuritiescouldbe an eminentmeans
of quick gains,that is, if one playedthe game well. Low-pricedbut highrentingbonds,boughtat bargainprices,had a tendencyto risein priceaslong
asthe interestwasregularlybeingpaid.The problemwas,of course,to decide
when the companywasgoingto default,to be able to unloadthe bondson
someonewith lessinsight,whowouldbe left with the worthlesspaper.Some
railroadspaidtheir half-yearlycouponsonlyonceor twice,othersstuckit out
for somemore years,and no one couldpredictexactlywhat was goingto
happen,hencethe gamblingelement.
There are rumorsthat Amsterdambutchers,after havinghad a good
week, tried their luck on the StockExchangein Americansecurities.Such
thingsare hardto prove,but it maynot be a coincidence
that the hightide of
the Amsterdamdiamondtradein the earlyseventies
cameat the sametime
asthe floodof Americanrailroadsecurities.
The so-calledCapeperiod,when
the diamondfieldsof the CapeColonyfloodedthe marketwith diamondsin
quantitiesneverseenbefore,providedthe Amsterdamdiamondtrade with
new opportunities
and enormousprofitswere made. The diamondbusiness
was largelyin Jewishhands,and a numberof stockbrokers
were Jewishas
well, so it may not be too muchto supposea link betweenthe two.
And therewere otherreasons:evenideologycontinuedto playa role,
albeita minor one.Americawasa democracy
andinvestments
in that country
werenot goingto f'mancethe productionof arms,whichin time couldbe used
against"ourownchildren,"asoneDutchwriter put it succinctly.
Comparing
with autocraticRussiaor Austria,he certainlyhad a point [1, p. 141].
Generally,American railroad securitiesdid not have a good name
during the 1870s, although there were exceptionsto the rule. The
"Nederlandsche
Bank,"the Dutchnationalbank,however,did not makeany
distinctionbetweengood and bad and refused to accept any American
railroadsecurities
ascollateralfor loans.Onlyin 1870,duringa shortmoney
crisiscausedby the Franco-Prussian
War, did they changetheir policyand
accepta few classes
of Americanrailroadsecurities
[21, p. 450].
To avoidthornylegalproblemsaboutownership
of shares,someof the
largerDutch stockbrokers
established
the so-called"Administratie
Kantoren."
The Dutch-heldsharesof a railroadwereofficiallytransferredto their name,
andtheyin turn issuedcertificates
to the individualowners.The Administratie
Kantoorthencashedthe dividends,
if any,anddistributed
the proceeds
to the
owners.And whenan Americanrailroadcompanygot into financialtrouble
or in caseswherefraudwassuspected,
the AdministratieKantoorcouldact
muchbetterin the interestof the Dutchstockholders
thananyindividual.
To make it even easier for small saversin Holland, the samebrokers
commonlyset up an early kind of investmentfund. The public couldbuy
sharesin one of these funds,and the money was investedin American
railroad securities.Hope & Co. was very early in this field with their
"Gemeenschappelijk
Bezit vanAmerikaansche
Effecten,seriesB,"whichheld
mostlyrailroadsecurities,
established
in 1858[5, pp.611-30].After Hope had
shownthe way,otherssoonfollowedwithinvestment
fundssetup alongthe
same lines.
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But, evenwith all theseprecautionary
measures,
thingscouldgowrong.
Whenevera railroad companywith a sizeableDutch capitalinvestedwent
bankrupt,a bondholders
protectivecommitteewasset up. The initiativewas
generallytaken by the brokerswho had marketedthe bondsoriginally,and a
few memberswereaddedby the StockExchange
Committee.Theyconvened
a meetingof all interestedparties,to seehow manybondsor shareswere
actuallystill held in Hollandand to discuss
joint action.For the historianthe
minutesof these meetings- when found - are a treasuretrove, because
everyoneattendingwasrequiredto indicatehowmanybondshe actuallyheld
or represented.In this way one is able to seehow much of a certainbond
issuewasownedby Dutch investors.
Apart fromthe earlyexamples
alreadygiven,Dutchrepresentatives
also
playeda role in the reorganization
of someAmericanrailroadsin the 1890s.
AdolpheA.H. Boissevain
wasa memberof theUnion Pacificcommitteeafter
1893,JohanLudenheldthe samepositionon the SantaFe in the sameyears,
and both representedthe German securityholdersas well. During the
problemscausedby speculation
on the part of severalof the directorsof the
Louisville& Nashvillein 1883-1884,the Dutch stockholderswere material in
removingthe old board,includingthenotoriousJayGouldandhishenchman
Russell Sage, and replacingthem with trusted bankerssuch as August
Belmont,whosefatherhad beenAmericanministerin The Hague in earlier
yearsandwasstill knownfor his integrity[12, pp. 214-20].
Regulationof the Dutch stockmarketcameratherlate, and thenonly
in theformof self-imposed
internalrules.The government
generallyabstained
from interferenceuntilmuchlater in thetwentiethcentury.The incorporation
of the "Vereeniging
voordenEffectenhandel"
(Societyfor the tradein stocks
andbonds)in 1876didmeansomeregulation[4].Stockbrokers
wererequired
to giveparticularsof the stocksor bondstheyweretrading,andinclusionin
the officialpricelistsmeantthat theyhadto deposita caution(Dfl 500) for
every issue they wanted to see listed. Moreover, they had to publisha
prospectus
in Dutch aboutthe railroadin question,the purposeof the loan
etcetera,includinga copyof the last annualreport, to make sure that the
railroadcompanyreallywasin business.
But inclusionin the pricelistsdidnot
mean a guaranteeof the solidityof the issue,only that the broker had
compliedwith all requirementsand that therewastrade in the securities.
Dutch influenceon the actualrunningof the railroadstheyinvestedin
isnegligible.
Evenwhentheyhelda majorityof the stock,asin the caseof the
DenverPacificor the Cairo & St.Louis,theywere in a hurryto sell or lease
the railroadto others.Thoughtsof runningthe road themselves
hardlyever
seemto have enteredtheir heads,as they were well aware of the problems
sucha movewouldgenerate.The DenverPacificwassoldassoonaspossible,
andfor a goodprice,whena buyer•in thiscaseJayGouldhimself,turnedup
in Amsterdam.The Cairo & St.Louiswasleasedon profitabletermsto the
Mobile & Ohio, andthere are otherinstances
of the Dutch ownersshrinking
awayfrom actuallyoperatingthe railroadsthey happenedto have on their
hands.And it is doubtfulif Dutch directors,suchasTen Have of the Chicago
and North Western,did influencethe day to day operationsof that railroad
to any extent.
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Dutch influenceon Americanrailroad technologyis even smaller.
SeveralDutch engineerswere involvedin the buildingand operationof
Americanrailroads,but theyconformedquicklyto the established
American
construction
standards,
whichwere quite differentfrom thoseof the home
railways
withtheirmixtureof EnglishandContinental
influence.
Oneperson,
however,did contributenot only to American,but to worldwiderailroad
technology.
Thisman,AlbertKapteyn,is littleknownevenin hisowncountry,
but as directorof the Londonbranchof the Westinghouse
Brake Company,
he wasthe onewhocameup - in the early1870's- withthe ideaof improving
the triple valve,an essentialpart of the railroadair brake system,thereby
makingit generallyacceptable
for bothpassenger
and freighttrains[24].
All in all, Dutch investmentin American railroadsis, of course,an
almostperfectexampleof portfolioinvestment.
No questions
were askedas
long as the intereston the bondswaspaid regularly,and onlywhenthings
wentwrongdid the Dutchbrokersor bankerscomeinto action.And as soon
as someagreementhad been reachedor a reorganization
had beenworked
out,theyagainleft the runningof the railroadto the expertsandwere content
to cashthe dividends,if any, and collectthe interest.
To chargethe Dutch with shamelessgreed, as has been done in the
caseof theSt.Paul& Pacific,seemsto be anunfounded
accusation.
Theyhave
beenmade the villainsof the piece,whileJamesJ. Hill and his partnersare
the heroesof the story,who rescuedthe fledglingrailroadfrom the clutches
of the Dutch capitalists,
whowere onlyinterestedin money[11, pp. 55, 65].
Of coursethey were, and that is what they had investedtheir savingsfor.
Hardlyanyof themwill haveknownwhereMinnesotawasor whatthe railway
wassupposed
to do.They hadbeenled to believethat a reasonablereturnon
their money couldbe expectedand that was that. One of the established
customs
of theinvestment
business
wasthe regularpaymentof interestonthe
bondeddebt.When a companydefaultedon this payment,the bondholders
had the rightto demanda foreclosure
saleto get theirinvestment
back.In the
case of the St.Paul,this was exactlywhat they wanted: recuperatetheir
millionsinvestedin an unprofitableline in an unknownland,and whenHill
madetheman offer,theywere willingto listen.That theybargainedwith him
over the price was only naturaland Hill did not expectanythingelse. He
wantedto pay the smallestpossiblesumand the Dutch,JohanCarp in this
case,tried to get the mostfor their bonds.If onewantsto call that greed,
thenHill wasjust asgreedyasthe otherparty.
It mayevenbe arguedthattheywereinterestedin thewell-beingof the
stateof Minnesota,becausetheyacceptedpaymentnot in cash,but in bonds
of the newSt.Paul,Minneapolis& ManitobaRailway,Hill's creation,in which
he incorporated
the old St.Paul.That they acceptedthe bondsof this road,
after all still an unknownquantityat the time and organizedby an unknown
provincialbusinessman,
saysmore abouttheir faith in the futureof the state
and the railroadthan all rumorsabouttheir greeddo to the contrary.
Another questionI would like to addressis the possibilityof a link
betweenDutch investmentin railroadsand emigrationto the United States.
The Holland Land Companyhasalreadybeenmentioned,and it did try to
promoteemigrationto itsholdingsin westernNew York andat the sametime
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it did supportthe earlyrailroadsin the area.But the HollandLand Company
wasalreadyon its way out and did not play a conspicuous
role [7].
The first large-scaleDutch emigrationto America was the wave of
protestantdissenters
who established
coloniesin Michiganand Iowa in the
1840s.No directproofof anyinvolvement
of thesesettlersin the railroadsof
theirregionhasbeenfound,but it is true thatrailroadsin bothMichiganand
Iowa attractedmuch capital from Holland from the start. The Michigan
Central was one of the first to sell sharesin Amsterdamand they were
includedin severalof the early investmentfunds.And almost all other
railroadsoperatingin the stateof Michiganhad at leastsomeDutch money
in their capitalstructure,from the healthyLake Shore& MichiganSouthern
to the lessrespectablePort Huron, to the obscureTraverseCity in the far
north.Much the sameappliesto Iowa. Is thisjust pureaccident,or did Dutch
investors
favorrailroadsin statesaboutwhichtheyknewat leastsomething?
Informationabout these statesmust have been widely availablethrough
correspondence
betweenkinsmenandpersonalvisits.
The link betweenemigrationandinvestment
is muchmore clearin the
caseof the St.Paul& Pacific.A MinnesotaLandCompanywasincorporated
in 1866to promotethe emigrationof Dutch farmersto that state,and farm
lots couldbe boughtwith cashor with bondsof the railroad[1, pp. 178-79].
Director of the land companywasH. Kloos,a brother of the civil engineer
Johan H. Kloos who was employedby the railroad company. M.E.
d'Engelbronner,
an otherDutchcivilengineerandmemberof the prestigious
Royal Institute of Engineers in the Netherlands,was land agent in
Minneapolis.Becauseof the failureof the railroadthe emigrationschemes
never amountedto much,but Kerkhoven,westof Minneapolis,and named
after one of the Amsterdambrokersinvolvedin the St.Paul & Pacific,was
settledby Dutch farmersand otherDutchmenscatteredall over the state.
The MaxwellLand Grant Companyof Amsterdamwasoriginallyan
Englishscheme,takenoverby Dutchinvestors
in 1874.The aimwasto settle
the land of the company,some2 million acresin New Mexico,with Dutch
farmersand stockraisersand to build railroadsto open up the country,
togetherwith General Palmer'sDenver & Rio Grande Railroad, in which a
largeamountof Dutchmoneyhadalreadybeensunk[25].Not muchcameof
all thesesplendidplans,but the companyis still listedin Amsterdamas an
investment fund.

One morerailroadin whichtheDutchinterestwasextremelylarge,but
whichwasdifferentin almostall respects,
remainsto be mentioned.It is the
KansasCity, Pittsburg& Gulf, the brainchildof Arthur Stilwell.It camejust
afterthe1893crisis,at a mostunfortunate
moment,andyetStilwellmanaged
to get millionsin Holland. He did this withouthavingrecourseto the usual
channelsof Wall Streetbanksand their Dutch associates,
but he himselfwent
straightto Amsterdam,bringingpersonalrecommendations
to one of the
specialized
brokersthere.And, something
whichhadneverhappenedbefore,
the Dutch also took over the two construction
companiesthat Stilwellhad
already incorporated.Apparentlythey were wise to the fact that these
construction
companies
were the wayto makeprofits,and theyturnedout to
havebeenright [27].
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The railroadwas built with the Dutch money,went bankruptin the
usualwayandwasreorganized
astheKansasCitySouthern.
Alsoasusual,the
Dutch bondholders
had to acceptsomelosses,but their investmentin the
railroadwasmaintainedandbecameprofitablein the longrun.The backers
of the constructioncompanieswere the real winners.The land they had
acquiredaspart of the dealbecamevaluable,evenmoresothantheycould
everhavedreamtwhenoil wasfoundin EastTexasearlyin thiscentury.Port
Arthur, the terminusof therailroad,becamea Dutch-owned
townandnearby
Nederlanda centerof rice culture,settledby Dutch rice farmersfrom the
East Indies. But the oil industryprovidedthe real big money and the
Dutchmenwho had investedin the construction
companies
got their money
back several times over.

The KansasCity,Pittsburg& Gulf wasthe last of the major railroad
issues to be introduced in Amsterdam. Of course there were other new loans

on a smallerscaleoffered to the Dutch publicby new brokerssuchas
SalomonF. van Oss,the well-knownjournalistturnedstockbroker,
who was
aggressively
lookingfor business
earlyin the20thcentury[22,26].And there
are manyother examplesof new railroadloansof old-established
or newly
formedrailroadcompanies
beingsoldin Holland.The real interest,however,
was slowlyfading.Much higherrates of return were to be had both in
domesticandin foreignindustrialcompanies.
Dutchindustryhadat longlast
reacheda levelwhereit couldcompete
withforeignproduction,
andit offered
attractiveopportunities
for investment.
Agriculturalcompanies
in the Dutch
East Indiesbecamea popularand highlyprofitableform of investmentas

well,andthenewoil industry,
bothin theIndiesandelsewhere,
couldabsorb
enormous
amounts
of capital,withprofitsgenerally
at a highlevel.Compared
to theseinvestments,
sinkingmoneyin Americanrailroadloans,givingno
more than between3 and 5 percent,seemedno longerattractive.Moreover
the speculative
elementof theseloanshadbeenlostby now,as theirpriceat
introduction
wasoftennot muchbelowpar. Yet newloanscontinued
to be
offeredin Amsterdaminto the 1930sandDutchcapitalists
continuedto take
them up.
Is it possible
to discover
somesystemin the geographic
spreadof the
railroadsthatattractedDutchcapital?
It hasbeensaidthattheDutchentered
the field late, and thereforecouldonlyinvestin newerlinesin the West.New
England,whichwasearlyin developing
a network,isindeedalmostcompletely
absentfrom the Dutchportfolios,andsecurities
of onlyone or two linesin
that area were ever marketed in Amsterdam. On the other hand, the
Baltimore& Ohio, one of the f•rstrailroadsin America,did sellits sharesin
Amsterdamveryearly,sothisargumentholdslittle truth.A majorareawhich
was almosttotallyabsentin the portfoliosof the Dutch investorswas the
Southeast,
exceptfor a few smalllinesin Florida.The onlymajor southern
railroadwith Dutch moneybehindit from the start was the Louisville&
Nashville,whilethe SouthernRailwayenteredthe Dutchcapitalmarketonly
muchlater.New York andPennsylvania
railroadsdid attractDutchcapital,
but much less than those in the states of the old Northwest such as Ohio,

Indiana, Illinois and Michigan. The Midwest also showed a heavy
concentrationof Dutch investment,extendingto the Southwest,where the
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systemof the Missouri,Kansas& Texasreliedheavilyon Dutch capital,and
to the Northwest,with the Great Northern as major road. The other
transcontinentals,
Union PacificandAtchison,Topeka& SantaFe, alsosold
manyof their securities
in Amsterdam,but the railroad,includingpredecessor
lines,with the greatestnumberof differentsecurities
soldin Hollandwasthe
SouthernPacific.Thirty issuesof bondsand sharesof this systemhavebeen
marketedovertheyearsin Holland;the IllinoisCentralandthe Union Pacific
come next with 14 each,while the SantaFe and the Chicagoand North
Western are runnersup with 12 and 11 each. Before 1914 a total of 243
differentAmericanrailroadbondissueshavebeentradedin Amsterdam,plus
11 moreloansof tramwaysandinterurbans,
against84 railroadshares,plus
7 more tramwayshares,givinga grand total of 345 American railroad
securities known in Amsterdam

before 1914.

Who were the peoplethat investedtheir savingsin Americanrailroad
loans?It hasbeensaidthat manya smallshopkeeper
or artisanput someof
hislittle savings
intoAmericanrails,sometimes
with disastrous
resultsaswe
haveseen.But investment
in blue chipstockssuchasthe IllinoisCentralwas
deemedmostsuitablefor spinsters
and orphansand otherswhowere looking
for a safeplaceto invest,coupledwith a reasonablereturn on their money.
An additionaladvantage
of Americanrailroadsecurities
wastheir relatively
smalldenominations,
$100or evenless.Bondsof $1000weresometimes
split
by theDutchAdministration
Officesin certificates
for $100(Dfl 250),making
them verysuitablefor the smallinvestor.
Around 1880it was estimatedthat of the total Dutch nationalwealth,
10 percentwas investedin domesticgovernmentbonds,and 20 percentin
foreignsecurities.
At this time a total of 611 securities,
both domesticand
foreign,wereincludedin the pricelistsof theAmsterdamStockExchange,
of
which123wereAmericanrailroadsecurities,
or more than20 percentof the
total. Around the turn of the centurythe total of listedsecuritieshad grown
to 1010,of which 147 were American railroads,still a most respectable14.7
percent.It is safeto assumethat quite a numberof strongboxes
aroundthe
nation contained at least some American bonds or shares.
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